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Candidates An
)r For Benefit

-

Splendid Opportunity tor L,ai

News to Increase.Over I

Should be Incentive for

Friends to Put Forth Ex
t-

<*> >OTI E TO CANDIDATES <S>
3>

150,000 extra yotes for each <?>

& dab of $12.00, consisting of <i>
<$>' all classes of subscriptions, no <&
<£ limit to the number of clubs <£

any candidate may turn in. 3>
<$ This offer begins October 30th S>

and expires November 4th. Dur- <8>
<t> lug this offer tive Prize Ballots <£

will be offered between dates <«>

<£ mentioned.
500,000 extra votes will be <$

- . ~a>
-<£ .awarded ine eanujuai« Bcuumg -

<£ in the largest amount of sub- <«>!
<> scriptlons during this offer,

400,000 tx> second, 300,000 to w

<£ third, 200,000 to fourth and *

100,000 to fifth, <?>

( Stop Thief! That cry will make any
of us turn around and do our utmost
to stay him; and yet candidates do

I you know that the greatest thief of j
all, is robbing you daily; are you I
-trying to stop him? If you do you no

doubt will be numbered among those
who will be handsomely rewarded at

the close of The Herald and News
Circulation Campaign on December

"His Name Did You Askr
Why, procrastination, the thief of

time, and he is stealing away the

greatest opportunity of your life to
--J UarolH

secure one tn uie yiucs ±^

and News is offering, also the opportunityof securing 500,000 extra votes
for the greatest number of subscrip- j
tions that will be turned in to the Cam-
paign Department during this week.
The candidate turning in the largest
amount of subscriptions from October30th to aSturday, November 4th
will be awarded a voting certificate
e AAA vnroe the SW/infl
lur ^UU,UUU CAMS v.~

4,00,000, the third 300,000, the fourth i
200,000 and the fifth 100,000. These;
are prize balltfts an<t are in addition
to the 150.000 Extra Votes offered
on each clu>b of $12.00 and the regular
scale. So you had better take the CampaignManager's advice and stop this j
thief at once and get busy and secure

as many subscriptions as possible dur- j

The sermon at the First Baptist'
church Sunday night was preached by
the Rev. E. D. Kerr of the Presby-
terian church. »

Bluebirds bring happiness. See

tbem at the Arcade every Thursday. »

Tyrone Power ir a great Role in

"The Eye of God." Arcade Thursday.
We are not penning paragraphs for

tbe purely personal column of fair

visitors, only copying those mentionedin the daily papers. The whole
force of The Herald and News office

v/cnt and saw crowds from Newberry,!
too numerous for publication. It

would be nearer hitting the mark to

mention those who did not go.

Mr. Jesse Frick, while working in

his well at his home near Chapin, was

seriously hurt one day last week. A

bucket, filled with rock, was being
drawn out of the well but when the

load was nearing the top, the rope

broke and the bucket and rock fell
back on Mr. Frick, crushing his head.

Mr. Frick as still alive at this writ-!
ing.
At the State fair Miss A. L. Lang-

ford of Prosperity took several prizes.
as follows: On cherry preserves, best!

* quart, second prize, 75 cents. Second
'

prize, 75 cents, on candied cherries.

Second prize, 75 cents, blackberry

jam, and second prize of 75 cents on

grapefruit marmalade.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Lu- j

v theran Church of the Redeemer will

meet on Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
with Mrs. Elmer Summer.

There was no band contest at the

State fair last week, but the Newberry |
band was easily the best band present, j
as numbers of people from all parts
of the state testified in conversations. !
The band went to play during Wednes- J

v dav and Thursday of the fair and for;
c

fiio ctrPAt- narade The Columbia peo- ]
pie liked the playing of tbe Newberry

3 Striving
of Extra Votes
ididates in The Herald and

ialf Million Prize Ballots
' Candidates and Their

rrr.* \A/aob
jery u! iui t * mo rf wr%t

ing this week.
Do not wait until tomorrow, but

stop him now, and in the future Keep

your weather eye open, for, like all

other thieves, he will sneak in agaia
before you know it. |
Remember there is one thing that

never returns and that is neglected
opportunity, and from now on until the
close of the Campaign every minute

* + Viw> t tn vniir
win count. _i.Yia.tvc mem .

advantage, and show your friends that I
you are worthy of the assistance they
have been rendering you for the past
week or two.
The campaign Manager wants to

steal the rhythm and swing of the
late Mr. Riley's graceful style, and
prostitute the whole idea to £he base

uses of advertising. That is why he
is going to ask the readers to sort of

whip the following bunch of near

poetical "goo-lash" into tiiemsel'.es
on the chance of digesting the one

single solitary idea, that there is an

excellent opportunity for any of the I
young ladies in Tfie weraia ana .\ews

Campaign to secure one half millioft
Extra Votes. When it last occurred
to him it made a noise something
like this:
"When the frost is on the pumpkin,
'And the fodder is in the shock;

When your salary is sort of lagging,
And your overcoat is in hock;

Think the Campaign matter over,
Put on an auto underlock:

Right away you should get busy,
Putting extra votes in stock."

Of course Mr. Riley would not have
been guilty of anything^as crude as

.
'»

the above, but the Campaign 'Manageris a rather crude, uninformed sort
of individual and he is trying to expressan idea in his rough, uncouth
manner. The idea (if a map be necessary),is that right now is the time
for you to avail yourself of the great
oportunity of securing a large number
of votes.
This is positively the largest offer

that will be made and will close off
next Saturday, so do not fail to realize
on the promises that have been made
vrm and secure as many subscriptions
as possible by Saturday. /

stay over another day and also to.

boys so well the band was engaged to

play for an open air dance.
When Supervisor J. C. Sample moved

back to the city he did the right
thing, as he is handy to be called
on and tr\ hranch out in any direc-
tion when necessary.
The new club of South Carolina

graduates of Randolph-Macon college
that was formed in Columbia last week

made a graceful choice in the election

of Miss Julia Kibler as secretary and

treasurer.
One of the busiest men in Newberry;

county these days in Contractor Will;
T. Livingston. Besddes having his1

i

hands full in rebuilding the burnt dis-:

trict at Whitmir® he is arranging the!

building of four %ice bungalow for

the Xewberry cotton mill people. This j
is what we like to mention. Build
more houses, families are knocking
at the door for Omittance.;
Look at the ad in today's paperand get the benefit of it.

i
See te handsome ad of 0. and T. E.

Salter in thi« issue and visit the bea.i-,
tiful studio for satisfaction.
The recorder had a big court Moilday.M. I. Cole pleaded guilty to,

selling whiskey; fine $75 or 30 days, j
Walter Lee pleaded guilty to selling:
whiskey; $75 or 30 days. Ed Wilson

pleaded guilty to stealing whiskey,
from Eugene Gary; $10 or 30 days, j
Jesse Hall, assault and battery; for-j
feited $5 bond. John Brooks, petit
larceny; forfeited $5 bond. Alex
Cook, petit larceny; $10 or 30 days.
Richard Carr, cursing and using abusivelanguage. $10 or 30 days. Sumter
Holt, Will Holt and Mrs. Bessie Clary,
creating disturbance by cursing and!
using abusive language. S3 or 10 days j
each. Up to date all had not paid,
their fines.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lester of Pros- j

perity were in the city Monday.

\

IIXL : KST .U H.£M:K AT
LITTLK 3I0r\T\!\ SCHOOL:

A Ml be held Fridav night. Xovem-
ber Beginning at 8 o clock mere j
will ,.e two hoars oi' fun and laughter
and merriment. Two big attractions
.Old Maids Convention and Negro
Minst.el. '1 here are to be 13 old maids
who are after a man.yes, a man is
their battle cry. Admission 25 cents
and 15 cents. Don't forget the time
and place and you will never regret
it.

LAND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

The Land Loan association is called
io meet Saturday next, October 4 in

The courthouse, at 1:30 o'clock to hear
the report of the appraising committeeand to receive other applicants,
if there are any. The association is

ready for business. All members are

urged to be present.
W. C. Brown.

ADVISED TO ABANDON
DIGGING FOURTH WELL

Prof. Taber of South Carolina Unl-
versity Makes Survey and AdvisesLocation of >Vell in

.Sheriff's Garden. j
The digging of the fourth v->ir for

the Newberry water system has been

going on for several months. The diggershave had more or less trouble
with broken drills and so on. The j
su pply is only about 2,000 gallons per j
hour and the well is the depth calledfor.
The commissioners had Prof. Sloan

Taber of the University of South Car!olina to come up and make some surveysand so on and upon his advice
it was decided to stop with this well.

He advises the sinking of a well in

the pasture or garden of jail property.Superintendent Schumpert will take
the matter up with the county and ii
is probable arrangements will be
made to change the location as sug

gested by Prof. Taber. In the mean-

time the water supp*y from the well
abandoned will be used.

ALL SAINTS DAY.
Of all the morrar Festivals of the

Christian Church Kalendar, All Saints'
Day is the one most to be observed
and loved. We do not today think of

any particular Saint but of "the great
multitude which no man can number
who have entered into their rest."

COME.
"Let the witches tell your fortune,

Let the fish-pond surprise you too,
There will be fun for the little ones,

There wifl be lots of fun for you."
Time.After dark Friday, Nov. 3.

Place.Trinity school house.
Refreshments will be served for the

Death of Mrs. Graham.
Mrs. Polly Graham, widow of the

late Fe-ix Graham, died on Monday
morning at the home of her daughter,Mrs. G. J. Wilson, at Pomaria, and
will be buried this afternoon at 3
o'clock at the family burial ground.
Mrs. Graham was about SO years old.

TO CONSIDER CREAMERY
AT COMMUNITY FAIR

Mr. \Y. W. long will be at the communityfair at Prosperity on Wednes-

day, November 16, to talk with the'

people of Newberry county on the acl-,
visability of establishing a creamery, j
Those interested are invited to be i
present. All of us should be interest-
«;G. It would be a good thing for the'
farmer and for the man who lives in j
town. - There are only two or three
more to be astablished in South Caro-!
lina just now and Newberry has an

opportunity to get one of them. Will'
she avail herself of the opportunity?,
That is the question. It will be fool-.

/
ish not to do so.

I

Taylor-Fallaw. i
Married 011 Sunday afternoon at

2:30 o'clock by the Rev. E. V. Babb,
at the First Baptist parsonage, M'^s
Eula Taylor and Rev. W. B. Fall A*.!
Immediately after the ceremony ie
bride and groom left for Ridge S'j g
to spend several days there with \. e (
latter's sister, after which they tvl 11
be at home at Swansea, where the R« >»
Mr. Fallaw preaches and teaches. Mrs.
Fallaw is the daughter of Mr. D. J.
Taylor cf this city. .

I'KO.Si'f-ltlTV l*AK.UJii APH.S
FOK i'KOM'KlMTY 1{EAI>EHS

i

Prosperity, Oct. uO.Grace congre-1
gation had tiie pleasure of hearing
one of the most' interesting Reforma-
tion sermons ever delivered in Pros-
perity Sunday morning. Pastor Sheaiy
delivered this scholarly discourse in
the celebration of the 33Uth anniversaryof the nailing of the ninety-five
theses on the church door by Martin
Lutehr in the town of Wurtemburg,
Vjermany.

Mr. J. F. Browne has as his guest
his mother of Cherryville, X. C., and
his niece, Mrs. McDowell of Asheville.
The friends of Col. X. H. Young

will be grieved to know that his conditionis not improved.
Miss Johnnie Rawl of Columbia was

' * * - -t 1 *
~ A.

tne guest last ween, ul ner sister, mi a.

M. C. Morris.
Miss Lois Bryant of Orangeburg

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Simpson.
Miss Nannie Wheeler of Johnstone

Academy spent the week-end at home.
Miss Liza Bell Curlee is spending

a few days at her home in Winnsboro.
The following Winthrop girls were

home for the week-end: Misses Susi3
Langford, Cairo Wyche, Moss Fellers,
Katie Mae Xance, .Mary DeWalt Hunter,Hattie Wise and Grace Sease.

Miss Annie Lee Langford, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Stockman, Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. 'Mse and Mrs. F. E. Schumpert
spent several days in Columbia last
week attending the fair.
Mrs. M. C. Morris spent the weekendwith her sisters in Lykesland.
Mrs. Virgil Kohn has gone to Blackstuckto visit here parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Duncan.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kohn are spendinga while in Columbia with Mrs.

Kohn's parents.
Mrs. J. B. Bedenbaugh of Pomaria

spent the wek-end with her parents.
Thursday was a dull day in Prosperityas everybody went to the fair,

and the number was so great that it
is impossible to name them all.
Misses Gladys Miller and Sarah and

Annette Long of Summerland College
spent the wek-end at home.

Revs. C. J. Shealy, Z, W. Bedenbaugh,B. W. Cronk, Mr. H. P. Wicker
are attending the Lutheran synod at
Walhalla.
A hallowe'en party will be given

Friday eVening November 3 at the
school liouse under the auspices of
the school improvement association.
Amusements will be furnished for the
young and old and the public is cordiallyinvited.

Death of Mr. Beggs.
Mr. S. W. Beggs died of tuberculosis

at the hopistal in Columbia Saturday.
His body was shipped to his # late
home in Mollohon and was buried at
St. Paul's church cemetery on 'Monday
at twelve o'clock, service by the Rev.
S. P. Kcon. Mr. Beggs was 23 years
old and leaves a widow.

(

Death of Mr. Ammons,
'Mr. W. 0. Ammons died at his home

in west JEna on *Tiaay evening at six
o'clock and was buried by the Red.
Men on Monday morning in West End
Cemetery, service toy the RSevs. H.!
W. Stone and Gobe Smith at 10 o'clock
at the Methodist church, the Baptist
church building not having been completed.The following were the pall-
bearers: C. M. West, J. Y. Jones, P.'
E. Way, L. R. Jones, A. M. Danielson
nnrT fl T .Tones Mr Ammons Was

65 years old. He leaves a widow and
three daughters and two sons. !

' i

Mrs. W. 'W. Griffin of "Williamston is
visiting Mrs. A. T. Brown. Mrs. Griifinwill be pleasantly remembered as

I

Miss Grace Matthews.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Garrett of

Greers are visiting in Xewberry, havingcome to attend the marriage of
Afvc? da rrott\-. cicfnr "Yfisq Tav-

lor.

Mrs. .T. R. Dorroh and Miss -Anna

Owing of Gray Court are spending
several days witli Rev. and Mrs. F.

E. Dibble.
Chief State Constable Sam M. Duncan

of Charleston, after the fair, spent
from Friday to Monday in Newberry
with his family. j

Mr. John T. Duncan of Columbia!
spent Saturday to Monday with relativesin Newberry. j
Among the Winthrop girls spend-

ing the week-end at their homes in j
Xewberrv, after attending the State'

n-nr/i. Afic-eoa "VTcj +Ho T .nn "Wiclrpr.
La i L n ci «uicovo J^x/U ,, «w..v. ,

T^ucile Lathan. Mary Dunn, Francos

Wheeler, Georgia Porter and Ruth!
"Wilson.

Mrs. E. E. Williamson was called,

to Columbia yesterday on account of j
the serious condition of her brother,!i

Mr. Guy Daniels, at a hospital in that

city.

Standing of Ca
In Circulai

150,000 Extra Votes for Ec
and Prize Ballots for Large
Saturday Night- - -Candic

tage of this Offer Will 1

At the close oi the Balloting j
at 6 o'clock P. Friday, Oc- -v\

'<$> tober 27th, tie standing of t^e <v

candidates in The Herald and 3>

<$>. .News Great Circulation Cam- *>jj<3> paign was as follows:
'

<£ Ballots and nominations re|
3> ceived after that hour will ap- $

| pear to the credit of each canl
didate in the next publication

& of the list,

Blears.
j Miss 'Mildred Henderson 524,300

T'-*. OCfi Qrtrt
«VJL135 l^lZZie jnciix y » ouu,uw

.Miss Ola Ringer 427,300
Miss Azilee Thomas 467,800:
Miss L. B. Whitney 498,900

Chappells*
Miss Lizzie Adams 529,600
Miss Janet Boone 284,300
Miss Sarah Boozer 510,900
Miss Eleanor Coleman 368,600
Miss Lalla Oudom 525,500
- . . » -n-i. oen o AA
.Miss Virginia waiKins ooo^uu

Miss Irene Webb 314,800
Kioards.

Miss Helen Bishop 520,9001
Miss Sarah Gary ? \500
Miss Lucile Belle Johnson.. .518,300
Miss Julia Murray 369,800
Miss Lucy Riser 257,800
Miss Beulah Smith 310,600

Little MOHntain.
Miss Dorothy Kinard 286,800
Miss Cleo Shealy: 257,300
Miss Nina Sease 326,500
Miss Elberta Sease: 372,300
Miss Estelle Stockman 521,300
Miss Mayme Swittenburg 3S6.5001

I dewberry.
| Miss Margaret Burton 278,300
Miss Ruth Digby 496,700
Miss Gladys Bauknight 487,000
Mrs. Carv Booth 456,600
Miss Bessie Bedenbaugh 384,800.
Mrs. J. M. Counts 493,800 ;
Miss Willie Belle Duckett 369,900 ;
Miss Mildred Evans aya.auuj
Mrs. George Epps 496,800
Miss Marie Hamilton 484,800
Mrs. T. P. Johnson, Jr., 377,300;
Miss Amelia Klettner 381,500
Mrs. Frank Lominick 346,300
Mrs. Claude Lathan 524,300
Miss Florence Morris 486,300
Mrs. M. S. Melton 438,900
JMiss iCora Mayer 506,300 ]
Miss Estelle Moore 494,000
Miss Brunelle Perry 482,000
Mrs. Charlie Ruff 386,500 ;

Mrs. W. A. Springfield 517,800 ;
Miss iVera Summers 414,500 ;
Miss Olivia Stuart 372,300
Miss Helen Summer 358,800 ;
Mrs. Frank Sligh 367,000
Miss May Tarrant 298,3001
Mrs. John Taylor 421,3001

- a- -ii onn
Miss Kosaiyn weris .oio,ouu;
Miss Lizzie Wicker 257.300
Miss Rebecca Wicker 493.300;

SOCIETY. i
Mrs. D. J. Burns was hostess Wed-. ]

nesday afternoon to the members of, 1
the Young Matrons Rook club. Au-; 1
tumn flowers were used as decorations j
iii the drawing room, where the»tables
were arranged. At the conclusion of, 1

rrom no u vprr rieliehtful salad.,
tilt u. r Vi Ju

cc>rse as served. The hostess was assisted
in serving by Misses Octie Griffinand Emmie Dora Burns.

Mrs. J. B. Mayes and Mrs. Fox gave

a very delightful rook party Wednes-j
day afternoon at their home in Harringtonstreet. Tables were arranged
throughout the drawing'idioms for 44

players. These rooms were very attractivelydecorated with autumn

flowers and ferns. After the games

a delightful ice course was served.

A very enjoyable affair of Saturday
was the bridge-luncheon given by

y

ndidates
lion Campaign
ich $12.00 in Subscriptions
ist Amount Turned in by
lates Who Take Advanlave

Cause to Rejoice.
VAmkAwvr T> XT 7~l
jcnucn iit jl u%

Mis3 Cola Alewine 386,500
Miss Iroline Brock -....506,306
Miss Bessie Davenport" 352,900
Miss Blanche Fojkf. 515,600
^Vliss Roberta Lominick 282,300
Miss Ida Mae Ruff 310,300
Miss Gladice Senn 376,80$
Miss Lucile Suber 512,800
Miss Marie Wendt 490,000 *

Miss Inez Wessinger 528,900
Mis* Marv Price 522,800
Miss Eula Wicker 459,300

9 .1

dewberry Hills.
(Newberry)

Miss Doscha Franklin...^ 396,800
Miss Essie Gilliam \ 42y,60O
Miss Maude Kibler ..477,901
Mrs. Bennie Livingston 518,600
Miss Nellie McfCreary.* 510,660
Miss Sallie Taylor 483,900

Mollohon Mills.
(Newberry)

Miss Jennie Belle Burton 516,310
Miss Grace Dickert 518,960
Miss Lizzie Green 371,000
Miss Viola Jones 472,300

Oakland Mills.
(Newberry)

Miss Janie Burgess 376,500
Miss Viola Dominick 397,30*
Miss £vie Jones..". 496,56#
Miss Janie Morris 388,30§
Miss Pearle Summer 382,900

Prosperity.
Miss Annie Bedenbaugh 338,500
Miss Lola Bedenbaugh 525,805
Miss Jennie Ruth Counts 422,96#
Miss Bessie Lee Gibson 316,60®
Miss Lucile Hawkins 384,30t
Miss Francis Kibler 492,30t
Miss Bonnie Lester 528,309
Miss Mary R. Livingston 527,90*
Vice- TyvIji P. T nmsn 489.90ft

Miss Lena Livingston 446,90*
Miss Frances Morris 382,60#
Miss .'Annie Singley 494,600
Miss Lillie Witherspoon 358,50#
Miss Mary Watts 526,50#

Pome "la.
Miss Annie Crooks 523,3#fr
Miss Belle Harmon 437,3##
Miss Annie Livingston 433,50#
Miss Ola Dominick 428,66#
Miss era Kinard 527,60#
n:. /-< >.«. T*N/>"99 Qfl*
W11B3 V, ICL1 <h H iLnci

Silver Street
Miss Julia Blair 458,90#
Miss Ruby Fellers 461,501
Miss Adelle Fellers 438,30#
Miss Elizabeth Fant 381,30#
Miss Helen Nichols :..524,500
Miss Maybel Maybin 528.00#
Miss Mqjorie Martin. 392,50#
Miss Marion Schumpert 478,80#
Miss Etta Schroder 418,30#

WhUmire.
Miss Xell Friday 314,00#
Miss Ruby Herron 502,30#
Miss Monica Moore -. . 497.90#
*» ii. n.. 1 A ht\i\
Miss Myrue auuer tuo.vw

Miss Connie Shannon 408,900

Mrs. Herman Wright at her lovely
liome«in Calhoun street, in compliment
lo Miss Sara Houseal, who is to b9

narried Xevember 2nd.

The-tables were aranged in the liDrary
which was beautifully decorated

n pink roses. After a series of games ~

i delightful four course luncheon.
ivas served. Miss Eva Goggans, havngthe highest score, was given a lovey

bouquet of pink roses, which sns

presented to Miss Agnes Houseal. The
»uest of honor was given a dozen.

Haderi? tea doilies. Those enjoyic?
tirs. Wright's hospitality were: Misses

>ara Houseal,Pauline Gilder, Florence

Sowman, Agnes Houseal, Ruby Gograns,Katheryn 'Weight, Mary Wright,
£va Goggans. Lucy McCaughrin. MesiamesRobert Holmes, Ladson Esfc~T

'2i^6, U. M. uanncjj, jarncs

in. W. G. Houseal, 0. H. Johnson and

Poland B' Parks of Cedartown, Ga.

f 4&


